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DIIL\{JIIo (for hclsclf, NL'. GrpttrrRl)T, ilIr. BoNton, Mr. Flzto of Calil
fblrriu, ills. Pti;t,ost, irnd Mr'. Bonsts) introrluced thc follorvirrg bill; rvhich
rvits referrcd to thc Cottttttittcc ott Tlansportttion :rnd Infrastmcturc, ancl
irr rultlition to thc Conrrnittces on Banking and Financial Services, ancl
Wu1's arul il[ciurs. fol a periorl to bc subsequcntly deternrined by the
Spcakcr', itt citch ease for eonsirlcration of such provisions as fall rvithin
tlrrr .jurisrliction of tlrrr eonrrnittccr conccrrrerl

A BILL
tlto

facilitatc cfficicnt invcstmcnts erncl firrancing of infrastmcturc prrfccts trnd ncw jol) crcatiorr through thc establishmcnt of a National Inf'rastructurc l)evclopment Corporation, and for othcr purposes.
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SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE.
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(C) operation ancl maintenance.
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solid rvaste disposal facility, pollution control systcm,
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hazardous wastc facility, fcdcrally clcsignatccl na-
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tional information highway fzrcility, school, arrcl any
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arrcillary facility which forms a part of any such fa-
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cility or is reasonably rclatcd to such facility, wheth-
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er olwrecl,
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privtrtc entity or by a eombination of sucrr entities,
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of lvhich is, or r.vill bc, supportccl in wirolc or in part
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thc finarrcing or rcfinancing of thc cloelopment
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Mr. Andy Garfinkel
Office of Rep. Rosa Detauro
436 Cannon Building

Washington, DC 20515
Dear Mr. Garfinkel,

r appreciate your efforts in bringing excellent legielation to the fore in the form of H.R. 7Lz, The National
Infrastructure Development Act of Lgg7.
As our country so successfully demonstrated ln the rast
century, infrastructure projects provide an idear opportunity
for leveraging limited pubric dollars into substantial
access to private capital.
The longevity, vitality,
and environmental efflciency of
the freight railroad system (90? of the united states,
l'25,0oa route miles have been operating for over L00 years),
speaks to our benefits from thelr inclusion in any comprehensive infrastructure plannlng.
As I read the elements of H.R. TLz, specifically sec. 4,
page 5, definition (4) INFRASTRUCTURE FACILITY, I hlve
observed that freight rail projects have not been lncluded
in thls lmportant definltlon. r wish to point out this
omission to you. Are you aware of the circurnstances behind
this omission? perhaps, tts in many other situations
pertaining to freight railroads, there has simply been a
lack of awareness.
ttle remain conmitted

leglslative effort

to assisting you in this important

Michael Sussman
President

Equipment ' Locornatil)es '. Line Acguisitions . Rail Finance Planning . Strategic Rai/ progress Funl
A -eho/ly-ouned subsidiary af Strategic Finance U Marketing, Inc.
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To facilitate efficient investments and financing of infrastructure

projects
and new job creation through the establishment of a National fnfrastructure Development Corporation, and for other purposes.
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IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATNTES
JeNuanv o,

Ms.

1999

Drleuno (for

Ud
-f)
Mr. Fnosr, Ms. v

herself, Mr. Gnpnenor, Mr. BoNroR,
Pnr,ost, Mr. Bonsn, Mr. Wrsn, and Mr. TuoupsoN of Mississippi) introduced the fbllowing bill; which was referred to the Comrnittee on
Transportation anrl Infrastructure, and in addition to the Committees on
Banking arrd Finturcial Services, and Ways and Means, for a period to
be subsequentl.y detennined by the Speaker, in each case for eonsideration of such provisions as fall within the jurisdiction of the committee
concerned.

A BILL
To facilitate efficient investments and frnancing of infrastructure projects and new job creation through the establishment of a National Infrastructure Development Corpora-

tion, and for other purposes.
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Be

it enacted by thn Benate and House of Representa-

2 tiues of thn, United States of America
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Congress assenxblnd,

SECTION 1. SHORT TITI,E.

This Act may be cited as the "National Infrastructure Development Act of 1999".
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(C) operation and maintenance.
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ties, and the financing or refinancing of the develop-
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in part by user fees or other dedicated revenue
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Mr. MichaeL sussman, president
Mr. Drew Miller, Vice President
Strategic Rail Finance
41-00 Main Street
Philadelphia, PA 19L27
Gentlemen:

r am wri-ting to thank you for your support of the National_
Infrastructure Development Act, which establishes public-private
partnerships to invest in infrastructure and create jobs.- As you
may know, thj-s bill has been reintroduced, in the lo6lh Conqres3
as H. R. 1-15 .
r am sure you will be pleased t,o learn that the birr has
been modj-fied to make freight raiL projects erigibre for
financing through the proposed lvational_ rnfrastructure
Development corporation. r agree with your assessment that
encouraging public-private investments in shortline and other
freight rail can only enhance the effectiveness of our nation,s
transportation system. As commerce increases, freight raitr can
supplement the flow of goods and supplies to our most populated.
urban areas, partj-cularly as these regions conEinue to giow.
rncreased rail development will also improve environmenial
guality by limiting the exponential rate of use of our alread.v
congested urban roadways
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r will
be seeking support from
both the private sector and from my colleagues Ln o-r-der to
advance H.R. l-15. r would encourage the businesses and
organizations you work with to coniact their own representatives
and senat,ors to help advance t,his import,ant regisla-tion.
Thank you again for sharing your interest in the National
rnfrastructure Development Act. rf r may be of further
assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me.
T1r,-'i

Member

a

of Congress

